
               Loving God                        Loving People  
The Jesus Plan 
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Key Scripture:                                          

John 14:6 NKJV 

I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through Me.  

Jesus’ plan for the blind… 

Mark 8:22-25 NLT 

22 When they arrived at Bethsaida, some people brought a blind man to Jesus, and they 

begged Him to touch the man and heal him. 23 Jesus took the blind man by the hand and 

led him out of the village. Then, spitting on the man's eyes, He laid His hands on him and 

asked, "Can you see anything now?"  

24 The man looked around. "Yes," he said, "I see people, but I can't see them very clearly. 

They look like trees walking around." 

25 Then Jesus placed His hands on the man's eyes again, and his eyes were opened.                    

His sight was completely restored, and he could see everything clearly. 

Why do we have Freedom Weekend... 

✓ Gets you away from the distractions. 
Mark 8:23 NLT  

Jesus took the blind man by the hand and led him out of the village.  

✓ Creates an atmosphere of worship.  
Mark 8:22 NLT 

…some people brought a blind man to Jesus… 

✓ Provides times of ministry. 
Mark 8:23-25 NLT 

23…spitting on the man's eyes, He laid His hands on him and asked,                                                 

"Can you see anything now?"  

24 The man looked around. "Yes," he said, "I see people, but I can't see them very clearly. 

They look like trees walking around." 

25 Then Jesus placed His hands on the man's eyes again… 
 

✓  Provides opportunities to receive from God.  
Mark 8 25 NLT 

Jesus placed His hands on the man's eyes again, and his eyes were opened.                                    

His sight was completely restored, and he could see everything clearly. 

Notes: ___________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 

Jesus gives freedom! 

John 8:36 CEV 

If the Son gives you freedom, you are free!  

Who is Freedom for? 

1.  Kristy - _________________________________________________ 

2. Charles - ________________________________________________ 

3. David - _________________________________________________ 

4. Nathan - ________________________________________________ 

5. Michael - ________________________________________________ 

6. Pam - ___________________________________________________ 
7. Joseph - _________________________________________________ 
8. Darryl - _________________________________________________ 
9. Kim - ___________________________________________________ 
10. Katrina - ________________________________________________ 
11.  John - __________________________________________________ 
12. Kathy - __________________________________________________   
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